Call to Order:
The IVCRC was called to order at 6:33 by Chair, Amelia Holstrom.

Roll Call:
Amelia Holstrom- Chair
Jake Lehman- Vice Chair
Josh Freeman- Treasurer
Tuyen Nguyen- Leg. Council Rep
Kelly Burns- EVPLA
Bart Farrell- Student

Acceptance of Proxies, Tardies, and Excused Absences:
None

Reports:
None

Action Items:
None

Old Business:
None

New Business:
Kelly Burns- Isla Vista Student Commission
Newly formed/forming IV Student commission that facilitates dialogue between students and community. IV Student commission will a group that works with, but is separate from IVCRC (ie different meeting times). Possible ESLP course run on IV Student Commission next quarter. Looked at Halloween report, as gathered from various surveys conducted by Kelly. Also looked at old group called Red Alert. Students served as a reliable and sober resources for other students partying in IV.

Jake Lehman- Chilla Vista 05
Interactive celebration of community festival. Event will take place in late may and will have music, a street fair, various arts, and community outreach workshops. Planning to run ESLP class on event in spring.

Adjournment:
7:35